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NORTHWEST
REPRESENTED

ON THE TARIFF COMMITTEE

Addition of CmiurcsMimit Cost-Man
<;ivcs Wa-hinelon Two Represen-

tatives.

WASHINGTON, March lt_.—ln

striking contrast to the scenes of con-
fusion and disorder and acrimonious
debate which marked the opening
day of the house, the session today
assumed Its wonted air of benignity.
There was a general good feeling

among the members. whose main
topic of conversation was yesterday's
fight over the rules. Tho anticipat-
ed message of president was received
nnd met with prolonged applause

from tho republicans.

Rome disappointment was felt
however, over thvfnct that the tariff
measure was >iot presented. This It
Is expected will be done tomorrow.
Interest attached to the announce-
ment by Speaker Cannon of personnel

of the cumniittee on rules and the
committee on ways nnd means. The
biennial lottery for seats was con-
ducted.

The Turin Itlll. «
The Payne tariff bill will be intro-

duced in the house early tomorrow.
in tho meantime it win be reprinted.
At the meting of tho subcommittee
of republican members hold todny
pointed after Speaker Cannon had
appointed the committee oh ways and
means nnd several changes in the
bill were attended to. The meeting

was for tho purpose of securing the
approval of the 'tew republican mem-
ber, Cushman of Washington, who
had no knowledge of the provisions of

the bill.
Pacific Coust Cared For.

The appointment of Representative
Cushman gives the Pacific coast two
representatives on the republican side
of tho ways and moans committee
and loaves tho Rocky mountain states
without representation. While Cush-
man had little tittle to consider the
bill his attitude may have changed

the measure considerably. The chan-
ges agreed on however, were mainly

phraseology.
May Alter the Bill.

Cushman represents a section of
the country which desires to Improve

its commercial relations with Canada,

especially to secure a market for
citrus fruits, olives, grapes and other
commodities of perishable character

for which a ready market is needed.
On tho other hand the lumber inter-

ests are very lifrgo in that section
nnd Cushman's attitude may have a
material effect in regard to the lum-
ber schedule.

Numerous briefs have been sub-

mitted by Important interests in the
northwest having free, iron ore and
coal competition with Canadian coal
In view and has in part a recipro-
city arrangement with Canada. Print-
ed copies of the tariff bill, matrices
and even paper remaining on tho
presses that were used to print the
bill had boon locked in the vaults of
tho printing office since 11:30 this
morning. It had been planned to
bring In a bill today, but it was de-
sired to secure for it tho unanimous
approval of the republican members,
making Cushman's endorsement nec-
essary.

To Water Forty Acre*
A 30 Ballon flow of artesian water

has been struck on the Nonnemncher
tract a few miles west of the city and
a ranoh of 40 acres will be watered
this season. Pumps and a plant have
been installed and the water Is being

forced over the soil all the same as
if the Tieton canal had been complet-
ed.

Mall MMdtas
WASHINGTON. March 16.—A bill

to pro'ido for subsidies for the OCBSS
Imall service will be Introduced In the

BGIMtS in the near future by Sena-
tor Onttteasr. The bin win be differ-
ent from tile one recently defented in
the hOUSS In that It does not increase
the compensation of the third class
steamers of fourteen knots and does
not specify the ports from which the
lines shall run nor fix any limit of
expenditure.

Pope Improved
ROMF., March 16.—The Pope is

sefiiciently recovered from his recent
indisposition to receive the Ameri-
can pilgrimage.

FEAR MAKES MONEY
1 ON WEST SIDE LOT
j

; Clears np 1800 on Sale of I.ot to

Cllonsbmn Woman Win. Will
Complete Dairy.

Artiest Fear has sold to Mrs. N. J.
Duress of Kllonsburg. for $4000, lot

, 7 ill block 1170 on Fourth avenue,
, north. Mr. Fear bought this prnporty

;<>n January 1 for $2409 and with it a
live room house which stood on

jthe lot. He sells the property but
retains the house nnd cleans up $1-

I fiOO on the deal. The south half of
the property has been leased to the

jHai-olwood dairy and Mrs. nrurgnn Is
ito carry out to completion the work
|of erecting a one story building on
the property for the crenmery build-
ling to be a modern and up-to-date
.dairy plant.

Mr. Fear, who owns the corner
{property on Yakima avenue, proposes
:to go ahead with his plans for the
! erection of a two-story brick build-
i ing. designed as a store and residence
j buiMitlg or perhaps offices on the
second floor, if tho conditions \u25a0.'ar-

rant it. Mr. Fear has operated very
! successfully in west side property for
some months past.

Action has been brought by the
Sunnyside I_,and & Investment com-

i pany against F. W. Dohrman for $3GO

i alleged as commission duo nt five per
, cent on the selling price of 40 acres
' of land, sold for $7200 to Pearl and
limey Oossett on February 19. Claim

; is also made for $20 loaned to Dohr-
j man. according ot the complaint.

I'RIITVAI.I'.AKTKH <iOO!> ROADS
I

City Promises to Help In Improve-
ment of lltffiiwiiy.

The Fruitvale Improvement Asso-
ciation is to meet Wednesday even-
ing at the school house in that section
and matters which will require the
presence of every resident of the dis-
trict are to bo discusiu.d. Fruitvale
I has asked the city to cooperate with
the county in Improving the highway
between the state aid road and the

! city. What is asked is imrovement
of Rainier avenue north to I.eaming-
burg, and the city has promised to
help. Water, light and other matters

I may also come up for discussion.

I Tho desire however, is to have the
strip of roadway leading into the city
made as good as any other piece
along the state aid highway.

Conservation of Resources
on probably have been reading about the

movement started by ex-President Koosevelt
'looking to ill*'Having of natural resources, such
;is forests, livers, game and coal. The plan is
more than national in its scope, as delegates of
Canada and Mexico have been asked to conl'ei
upon ihis subject with representatives of tin

I niietl Stales. This is an object lesson in

National and Individual
thrift. It ought to suggest to every man and
woman the wisdom of conserving personal re-
sources—saving a regular portion from the
weekly or monthly income.

We can give you some interesting figures
showing how 4 per cent interest makes saving,
grow still faster. Come in and see ns about it

first National Bank of North Yakima
w. 1m stki.wvki;, a. b. < link. c. it donov %,>•

PresMeat. CMMMev Aast. Cashlrr

NORTH YAKI"^WASHINGTON, WKI»\K.N|>IY. MARCH 17. IWM>.

HUBBY HIS
. mnjm
IS KILLED BY HIS OWN GUM

II) I'.ullel tiilciidcd for \mutirt—
ills \Mr(. Rescued hj Mnsbnad

of Ametis Hives.

<'HAKI.oTTI_SYII.I_.-.. Vs., March
IG.—John Armstrong Chaloner a for-
mer husixiind i.' Amelia Rives, the
writer, fought for the possession of a
revolver with John Oillsrd, an Eng-
lishman, at bis country home. the

"Merry .Mills'' last night. The revol-
ver was discharged and (Jillard kill-
ed. Chaloner was arrested. Qlllsrd
came from Australia and was liv-
ing three miles from "Merry Mills."
ills wife sought Chslonera protection
from her husband, who it is alleged,

threatened to take her life. She ar-
rived at "Merry Mills" In advance of
her husband and with her children
was waiting in the dining room to tell
her story when her husband entered
and attacked her. it Is said, with a
pair of tongs. Chaloner then entered
the room and laterferred. A scnffl"
ensued and Chaloner drew a pistol to
restrain the grettsled man. (iillaid

seized the pistol and tried to turn it
on ills wife. Chaloner grasped it
and it was discharged, the bullet en-
tering Gilliard's temple. At the In-
quest the widow said she was posi-
tive her husband discharged the wea-
pon in an effort to kill her. The body
was kept at "Merry -Mills" in the po-
sition in which It fell. The room still
showed signs of a struggle. The wo-
man's hat in one corner lay and hair
pins were scattered . on the floor.
Tongs bent from blows, were bloody

and contained clumps of hair. Mrs.
Qliiard's head was badly cut.- ''hal-
oner hail frequently befriended Cil-

lard.

POMONA HHIUUTS UMI
HELD By i.kctiyi'.h

.1. T. HAXDSAKKIt IS APPOINTED
AGKXT AND IXSTKI'CTKD TO
HOLD I_VK!.YTHIX<_ UNTIL FUR-
THKIt NOTICE—H. .1. SXIVKI.Y
SAYS RKCKIYICHKHIP SIMPLI-
FIES MATTKHS.

The North Yakima & Bsst Selah
Irrigation company, which is the
Clark O'Bryan project, has gone into
the hands of a receiver. By appli-
cation made in the superior court of
Kfng county Friday tiie Seattle Trust
& Title company was appointed re-
ceiver of the property and a telegram
was at once sent to North Yakima
to that effect, to .1. T. Huiidsaker,
from the Trust company, declaring

him to he its agent and ordering him
to hold all the properly of tho com-
pany, as such agent, until further
notice.

Difficulties Are Multiplied.

The foregoing action on the part
of Mr. O'Bryan brings into the pres-
ent complication the Trust company,
on which he relied tor funds to carry
out his plans, places the property,
which is the Pomona project, into
its hands, and multiplies the difficul-
ties before the water users in their
efforts to get water on the land and
themselves down to actual cultiva-
tion of their respective properties.
Mr. O'Bryan asked the water users
to agree to a trusteeship and to un-
dertake to allow the property to re-
main intact in the hands of such trus-
tee for a year, he extending all con-
tracts for that length of time in re-
turn for the time given him. and
to devote his own time perfecting
his water right.

Proposal Is Xot Considered.
This proposal was not rejected, it

was merely not considered and Mr.
O'Bryan, protecting Bimself. took the
-tips outlined above. The theory of
this was to get the property under
cover in the shape of a trusteeship
and permit of further time lor de-
veloping the plans ue required time
to perfect.

I'pon the receipt of the above tele-
gram ;i herald reporter caught Hen-
ry J. Snively. attorney for the Pomo-
na land owners, just as he was leav-
ing for Spokane, informed him of the
action of O'Bryan iv putting his com-
pany in the hands of a receiver, and
asked him what effect this would
have on the landowners project. Mr.
Baivety said:

Helps the Land Owners.
"This is exactly what f expected

O'Bryan to do: and it is exactly what
1 wanted him to do. i told the direc-
tors this afternoon that he would do
this and that is exactly what I wanted
him to do. It is a confession of tbe

Insolvency of his company and will
speed us immensely in our work. He
has thus admitted what would have
taken some time and trouble per-
haps to prove, and which was neces-
sary for us to establish."

H. O. Thrall, George R. McDonald.
\V. K. Day and T. B. Grady, the di-
rectors selected Thursday by the Po-
mona Heights land owners to devise
ways and mesas to obtain titlp to the
O'Bryan Irrigation project, have tak-
en hold of the work vigorously and
were in session most of Friday af-
ternoon getting the details of their
duties in hand. R, J Sigel, nlso one
of the directors, v.as unavoidably
out of the city.

AH Arc Tsklllg Hoi.*.
Satisfactory progress has been

made One of the directors said to
a Herald representative that "it was
wonderful how the people were tak-
ing hold of the new proposal."
Land buyers are already in
the held to buy snaps from the pres-
ent owiers. who are discouraged, hut
as yet none of the land owners have
been found willing to sell. Several
newcomers are looking into the pro-
ject arid hnve asked the directors for
Information, with ;, view to getting
in on the ground floor.

List of .subscribers.
The following is a list of the land

owners snbscribinir to the capital
stock of the proposed water users as-
soclnlion, up to (i p. ni. Friday:

Nannie \V. Jones. JfinO; Ruth A.
Webb. i2\<<„: Tims. F. Grady, $(IOt>;
J. w. Day. $.;oo; c.-o. ii McDonald,
|1200; Andrew Krogau, $:!00; .1.
Hollingere. |800; (1. S. and G. W.
Wilcox. $12Uii: John Venn, $000; .1.
P. Riillan. $1200; C. K. Allen, $G00;
('. K. Carlsten. $!20ti; 1). M. Parks,
$60o: Theobalt Kratz, $1200; Ar-
thur W. Kratz. *.'.(. 0: C. E. Greeley,
*HOo; Ira Masterinan, $(i()0; Mac M.
Lindsay. $000.

Subscriptions outside of the land
owners to Ihe extent of $5000 were
also received and others have been
promised.

YAKIMABEER ONLY
GOOD ON THIS TRACT

Provision in Itecord of I .mil Sab' is
Thai Loral Itrew Musi lie The

Beverage Dispensed,

A trail of land containing about
two-thirds of an acre of land and sit-
uated west of the tracks near the Sin-

clair tract has been sold by Mary A.
i'i.-1-r of Bllensburg to n.i•. Brooks
and Oscar Bngotrom, the price being
$10,00(1. Tbe transfer Is made sub-
ject to an action In the superior court

in which the North Coast roillroad is
plaintiff and Frank Sinclair and
others are defendants. The tract, as
the above indicates, is part of land
now under litigation as to North
('oast condemnation procedlngs. Pro-
vision is also made in the instrument
of transfer that if at any time beer
is sold on tiie premises it shall be
the been manufactured and sold by
the North Yakima Brewing & Malt-
ing company. Violation of this pro-
vision may prove fatal to the interests
of the intending purchasers,

silver Wedding Viini.cisiio.

i nn- of i in- charm in -. .i \u25a0 a*. th<
season was Ihe delightful port) give
lust evening by Mr. uiui M -.--. John I.
Crawford a- their hu.ne, lis North
house was significant of the op
proach ot St. Patrick's du> Htream-
ers of cloeelj tiling four-leaf clover
of green cardboard were effective]

draped from 'he corners of il.e re in-

to the eh.iiuli Hers an i levloon id in
the arches. Dosens of clovers dee
orated the curtain-. Palms an.! Jar-
diniere of dainty ferns were used pro
misi-uousiy. Entertaining games an
music were tin- evening's dlverslo
md at midnight a deticioit i \u25a0 upper

was served in the dining room. ITie
already attractive table bore i .
center a sliver candieabra beat-in
green candles with silver tinsel deco
rating the cloth. Dainty green leavei
marked the places of the go, sis. The
green shaded chandelier was twined
in silver tied with tiny green bows
Numerous green candles in "liver
sticks were placed on th,- buffet,
costing their light over the whole
pretty aranrgement. Mrs. Crawford
was assisted in entertaining bj hei
daughters, Mi -s Oretchen and Miss
Emma. Mr. and Mis. Car wford
were iin- recipients of many hand-
some gifts ami wish.s for continued

Behind in- schedule
ALBANY, N. v.. March I >'\u25a0 W'es

' -ompleteii Mi,- second day.of hi
walk to iin Pacini eoaal at Wap
plngers Falls tonight Bad road- pa
him slightly behind his schedule
which called for hi.- arrival a
I'oiighki-epsj.. tonight

The Yakima Herald.
FRIENDS LOOK

EOR W. CASHE
HE MYSTERIOISIY D.S.PPMRS

l_nst Si'i'n on lakltßa X.cntic I'urlv
Tuesday Morning by liieiiil

Car Suicide

Friends and the police are looking
for William 11. t'.ishe. who myster
lously disappeared early Tuesday
morning, and f, srs are entertained
that lie m y have committed suicide
while in a despondent mood ovoi
worries caused by his inability to se-
cure employment, Hi- disappearance
was reported Uj his wife to the po-
lice Tuesday noon, and a search has
been iinol,. \u0084f tiie city, tint not the
slightest trace of tin- missing man has
tie,.,! found. I'asin- whs formerly em-
ployed In the Van DleSt billiard hall,
but for th,- p..st si\ weeks has been
out of work.

Last Seen by 1 ilend
I'ashe was last seen at the corner

of Yakima eveiiue ami Front Street
Tuesday morning shortly after mid-
night by a tailor who U employed in
He- -liop of McPhail and v,.\u25a0;,-. The
tailor and I'nsh,- engaged in a i \u0084n.

Venation, and lie said thai he "did
not know were the money was com-
ing from to pay his last month'! gro-
cery bill, Tfca police were informed
that Coshe Monday evening was iv a
melancholy frame of mind ami ap-
peared worried. His failure to re-
turn at tiie usual hour caused his
wife to make inquiries, ami she is
grieved to distraction over ids dis-
appearance. ,v report was started
thai Coshe bad gone to Toppenish.
'I'lie police telephoned tbe authorit-
ies to matte a search for him in that
city, and a message at midnight stal-
ed that he could not bo found there.

Well Known In City.

I'ashe has been a resident of thi
City for a number of years and was
generally known, having been em-
ployed by a number of people iii var-
ious capacities, lie has a Family and
two Children residing on South Seven-
th street. He was a member of the
local order of Bogies ami in good
standing. Lodge brothers are assist-
ing in the search, According to
friends he was a home loving man.
and it is believed that real or fanci-
ed trouble thai involved the welfare
of his family caused 1) \u25a0 ill to worry
unduly. Coshe was about thirty three
years of age. tall smooth shaved,
light hair and complexion, and when
last sin was wearing a suit of brown
Ish color, and a dark bat.

WHITNEY HAS
NOT RESIGNED

BAPTIST MINISTER MAY STAY

Church Meinli, I- ill Se—i,,l, llllil \l
ici Midnight Macneetng Vffalm

Comwiring cioigwiiuii.

Baptist church committee memboi
were in session .it the church Tuesday
night until i:, minutes after midnight
Ai ill.v hour the) adjourned and de
el.-ued that nothing had ir.inspire I
thai was ti) be mad'- public al Hii
lime. According to an evening paper
a reporter on which is a member v
tie- church and son oi a member v
the church committee, th" meettn
had in en colled to consider the reslg
nation of tin- pastor, Rev. X C. Whit
Bey. According to various member
of tiie committee the meeting wa
called for so such purpose, tin- an
nouncemenl liein_; positive that U>
pastor lias not oiih not resigned bu
has never considered such action. On
or hui members took a most pusltlv
stand in ihis regard.

No Mllleliu 111 af I'lesenl.
Si 'consideration was given al in

meeting to tin- _|uestioD of writing x.
formal answer to the publication l(
.hi announcement of a resignation,
denying it. but ii was later decldi I
to make no -iii'nnni whatever untl
lie- w hole adult ha I n finally i a
ed Members ol the committee stati
also that no utber moAtera conneete-1
wiiii iin church other than affulrs re
lating i" the pastor were i onsidi ri •'As previously stated tin- meeting oil
noi i in.-, uottl all- r midnight

Ph-li.i- Has Had Much \\m-__.

Km -nine linn there have been iii

mors allo.it rugUrUlnti He pisloiit

of !:• . Mr. H'hltii'-v ami i \u25a0 ii •
lag ami us duration \u25a0-\u25a0, • evldi n<. aough 'hal \u25a0 iiio-iblag in thai eon
11. . lion |s I" I'm • th< \u25a0 0n,in,11.. . Th. In,i, h has ji -i \u25a0 ompli ted the • rec
tlon and furnishing if church

lag. 'i t ''I •'I '• 'I' e\. imm of *IS, and •hi gres

No. «<».

-i. p forward in egofpmenl mr th.»
- nation it places thi i bunk

here in the forefront of congregation
in Washington In connection wit
Ihis work K. i I" i ' \V I I \u0084 v Ii hi
nun li to occupy In- tin- I .1 - is fr.
<|v, ntly the i a", wli.i. , church M

Sad \u25a0 iSi 'h. ||n I 'h, !• v
: i lor one thin; and devote. II :.. .111
ii'i-liil th, :i I

i i
\u25a0 .>ll_.r.

1 '..i .in
..1 . .i

- \u25a0 .
la to i f here.

ARREST FIVE
PROPRIETORS

i *-
Of THf mWLM KSiMJRAMIS

\u25a0Villi Try and t nl' -t- c Hi" Or.fln.
inn"—Petition *>„• Noii-i'iifori-

ineiit—Ml «.i\e Bail

Fori- I 'hi.lia, li And \u25a0 ".. Jap lies,

proprtetoi « of restaurants In thi
were arrested Tuesday afternoon and
evening bj t aier Store) nnd I iffli• r
Perrj charging them with violation*
of the city ordinance grwernln - th>-
mitintainlng of boxes m real v
The men irrested wen .I i t hunp.
p.. irletor of the RicMleu raf< . Sluing
sin proprh tor of the Acme estau-
rant, i.i •\u25a0 Mo, n oi the Red I
cafe. Sam I'lioni; of Sam'- eat n-

s. Mori, Japanese proprtcti i

noodle and chop uiej house nn South
Kirst street.

Ball to tin anil ot

furnished by their Attornej n J
Snlvely and the trial of the men "ill
take place Wednesday afternoon. 11l
the men Were lleli] ill the clt'
for a few hour-- pending the furnish
ing bail tor their appearance. \u25a0 hln
ese restaurants wa re notified a

jago in com ply wit ii i in- citj ordin-
ance or face arrest Paih n to
'ply with police orders resulted In IH»

! issuance of warrants Tuesda) Other
arrests will follow.

circulate Petition.
A petition has I v .i -, ulatl •;

among the business nn n and othi i i

lot the city, asking for Ills non-en-
fgecemenl ef the ctty ordinance
Igardtng boxes. The petition was ->i*t.-

|ed by about fortj names, and
headed by one of the wealthli-st I
most influential cttlsen*. Suppn
of the boxes maintain thai no . tt. ..t
any size or Importance >\u0084 the
I r.\ is without tin-ill. am I iluit th..)-
are a benefit to main peopte, pa Eft
ularly country people who comi
the city, and to others win ,1,,-u

degree of privacy,
Hotbeds of Vie

'i'lle polio* assert t.b.H 'In hOXI
hotbeds of vice ami are used for Im-
proper purposes by late revelers, who
hold "high Jinks" in the non-curtain-
ed partitions. They also claim thai
they have traced thi wnfsll of
many young girls to the Influence of
tbe boxes after dance, it I* allog. .1
that lining men not of age gather
in the boxes to drink, and thai on
Sun,lay when the saloon:, are it I
thai tiny an- a rendevoua for :!i ••"
wlm may have a stray bottle of beer
or Bourbon. The police say thai an
one not conversant with tin t \u25a0 >

ditlons is in no position to ludgi and
thai compliance with the ordinance
would Simplify matters.

IIAHKIMAN IS MUM
No \ IlllotlllCfllU'lll of llllen,l«*_l

Changes I- (.lien Out,

PASADENA, Man l» I <'\u25a0 No inn
ference of the railroad official'

\u25a0I la rriman lines .-, ho he.\ • • bi \u25a0

i
for the last two days »ill be bi Id

| reported. Several membei - of • •
pal tj have al'read) left and Ila
leaves Thursday llarrliu. n
iiniies to assert iiiat he Is In Ca I
nia merely for a rest.

If anything is accomplished
meeting. Harrlman al gr<

to keep the results sect el For i

tented himself today with ti
newspapermen how he wot
the sunshine of Southern I'allforniii
ami what a great country th< •<\u25a0 .
west Is. Ile 11 tv-• il to talfc \u0084.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 nil
changes, The belli I i

' hit if all -. of ihe Impoi i.in' - h« ng<
hinted at heretofore are tv b
the announcement of theni will en,

al tor Harrlman i • tui us to New !

MANY i:o\l> IMPROVEMENTS

Coiiiili ( oolllli--ioui I'- Aceepi l.rav-

eling » ollll'llel-

[l«od Improvemenl aas i

topic with the county comml
ii their sei lon Monday. The M

Baker road in the Selnh was ,
ishi d for road Impi ovemi nt,

tracts were awarded a-, follow
llaliton-Claili- roa.l, T S. !'

S2 t-2 cents per cubic yard.
Mum' Sunns side i iiiiii. \.
i.omlwin at M cents per o
for ihe Sunnyside road and >
for the Mo__.ee rood.

Selah io.oi. \. !•' i.i i tin. I - • ,


